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~ader the International Clainm Se~ement
Ae~ o£ 1949. ~d~

Represented by Cia, ~zuearera 1V~rtie~tes~Camaguey de Cuba

C)u~_sel~ for Cia.                           ..izucarera Ve~rtientes~Ca~guey de ~uba:
Shapiro, Fried and Weil
By. Herbert S~ Shapiro,

Clai.t~.v_ts, CkIESTER Jo GRON,~IK!. and I~.’:LEN G. GRONSKIj who owned a

stock interesc i.n the �::f.a, .Iz~.carera ~ertx.e~tes-Ca~guey de Cuba,

assert a claim under Title V of the Intern~ati.onal Claims Settlement

Act of 1949, as amended, agai~.s~ the Government of Cuba because of its

nacto~al.izat:i.o~, of eai.d Compa~sy~

In o’~r decision ent~t!.ed the;~*.~a~.m" of Ruth Anna Haskew (Claim

No, U(.’;-0849 which we ~n~c,.cpo ......v. herein by reference), we held that

the properties ow~zed by .t~e ¢ompac~y were p.atior~al.ized or othe~ise

taken by the Go’vernme~t of ¢~ba ~r~ ;.~gust 6, 1960, and that this type

ot claim is compe[zsab!.e go ar, ;~mericat~ national u~de,: the facts and

cr)r:dit[o>:s set fort’h ’therei~. We r~eed Rot again detail here the reasons

or the me’thod ese~] i[~ de’cermin.~.t~g tern val.’ee per Share of $46.3946.

Oex the basis o:[ evt,~.er~ce t.n tt:.e record in the instant.ease, the

~2omm[ssio~a finds Chat tt~,~se cl.~.imae_t.s come within the terms of the.

Ha:~kew deeis*oa; and that they ,~iere ,~:r~.erica~ p.ationals .at the requisite



Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under sec-
tion 503(a) of this title unless the property on
which the claim was based was owned wholl.y or
partially, directly or indirectly by a national
of the United States on the date of the loss and
if considered sha1.1 be considered only to the ~
extent the elaim has been held by one or more
nationals of the United States continuously
thereafter until the date of filing with the
Commission.

Section 507 of the Act provides, as to assignment of claims, that

(b) The amount determined to be due on any claim of
an assignee who acquired the same by purchase shall
not exceed (or, in the case of any such acquisition
subsequent to the date of the determination, shall
not be deemed to have exceeded) the amount of the
act~al consideration paid by such assignee, or in
case of successive assignments of a claim by any
assignee.

On the basis of e’vidence of record, the Commission finds that

claimants acquired the lO0 shares of Vertientes stock by purchase on

October 25, 1965 for a consideration of $78.00.

Under the provisions of Section 504(a) of the Act, a claimant is

required to establish that the claim for any loss has been continuously

owned by a national or nationals of the United States from the date of

loss to the date of filing with the Commission. The loss occurred on

A~gust 6, 1960o In similar cases, claimants have been unable to obtain

information or evidence to establish the nationality of the owner of

the securities on the date of loss, and to establish continuous United

S~ates ownership of the securities until the date on which claimant

acquired them.

Ewidence of record before the Commission discloses that securities

of the type su.bject of this claim were almost entirely owned and traded
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by persons o’~7 firms b.avi.ng add_~esses i.n the United States° The

mission has consi~:~ered whe’the:~ a~.:~ inference may Be justified that the

c].a.im.edsect~.~.~.t~..-~’,’,’" .....e~ were        contti.~u<~.~sty owned by a national or nationals

of the V~:i.ted States froz~ the date of loss to the date on which put=

chased ~,y the c].a:f3~3.ant, and~ in the aSsence of evidence to the contrary,

has conc].ude<,~ that the securit:f.es ~,ere continuously so owned. (See

¢laim of the Executors of the Estate of Julius S. Wi~_!_e~_~)_.e>~>~

The Co~.i.ssion f:f.~ds that c!ai.~nts, as assignees by purchase,

~toquired the olait~ for the loss sustained by the assignor of the

claimed securit:f.es~ but un<ger the l:h,_:f.tat:f.ons provided i.n Section 507

a~.= ].i~:d.ted to $78.00, the actual consideration

paid for these shares,

Co~t3.ss~o... has deci~ded that in certification of losses on

claims de[’,err[iit~ed pt~.~’~¢a:~t to Tit],~ V of the l~ternational Claims

.Sett]eis~.ent A.ct of 1949~ ,~s ame[:~<Jed, i~terest should be included at

[fhe "fate ~f 6% per a:r~t~u~r~ f~otJ~. tl:~e .~ate of loss to the date of settle=

~,~ fro~i Octe’~er 25 1965 ~he date on which

c].ai~.a~t.s acquire~] tL..f.s c.la.i.m~ i::~ the <~ate on ~"hich provisions are

CO



The Commissior.~ certifies theft <~i~l~,R ~i’~ GItONSK~ and ~LEN G, GRONSKI

jointly s~ffered a ],oss~ ~s a r~suit of actions of the Government of Cuba~

within the scope of Tit].e V of the Interzational Cl~ims Settlement Act of

, <~.~ Seventy-eight Dollars ($78~00) with19~9 as amended~ i~-~ the amount ~ ......

interest at 67o per anm~m from October 25~ 1965 to the date of settlement,

and entered a.s the Proposed
Dec:.isiom of the Co~ission

NOT%GE TO T~.EASITI{Y~ The above-referenced securities m~y not h~ve been
st~km’.,..itted to the Co~.~d.ss:i.on o:~~ if stfbmitted, m~y have been returned;
a<c(,’.rding].y, no payment sho~i[d ’be m~z4e until claimants establish reteno
tion o’f the securities fo~ i:he loss [).ere certified~

~h:e statute does.not provide for the:payme.,p~.,0f claims against the    ~,:
.G0ve=~ment of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determlnation by the
Commission of the validity-and amounts of such.c.laims. Section 501 of
the statute spec.~fic~’lly precludes any authorization for appropr-iations
:for payment of these~.claimso The Commission is required to,certify ,its
findings to,the S~cretary of State for~posslble use In:future negotiations

.w:ith.~he~Gove~nment of Cuba,

NOTICE: Pursuant :to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 ~l~y~ after service or receipt of notice of th~s Pro~

~,osed Decision, the ~". " ~ ~-? ~.~c:~o~ will 5e en£ere4 as the Final Decision ~f
the ¢o~i, ssion~pon %he e~i~ation of 30 days af£er such service
ceip~ ~f nstiee, u~!ess the Com~$ission o£herwise orders. (FCSC R~g..~

_      45 <C.F.R. 53ila(e)~and .(g), as,amended, .32 Fed. Reg. 4~i2-~13
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